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Is the targeet end eltogether the most
eompietesews and ferally peper printed In T
West Virginia. It will be sent to any addressone jeer lor CUW. Valuable premi- H
ama to oluu agent* end to subscriber*. ej

UUPMTANT B
To our Deity end Trl-Weekly subscribe ,

who know themselves to beIn erreers for *

subscription. They will plesse remit by ti
check, registered letter, or P.O. order, the t«
amount due np to the lat of Jenuery, 1876.
This Is neosssery, In order to clsse the accountsoftbe late fl m. ^

^ is
I

Bristow's Massachusetts friends ere w

emptying tfceir Tarbox on Blaink. 8>
* 1 "c«

it is raid thet nearly ell of tbe Louisiana
delegates to the Si. Louis Conventionare for Hamcock. tl

Th* New York Evening Post thinks 11

that Tildkn was not tbe choice of the P
CVareutlon, but that 8rymol*r *

was. »<

m 1 * a
A bot in New York was sentenced to

o!
one year's imprisonment for steeling a ^
ton cent postage stamp, exactly the time tj
that Twxai) got for steelingsix millions. f

Thz HTmae Appropriation bill includ- ri

ing the reduction of salaries of members h
of Congress passed that body on last Fri g<

day by a vsteof 208 ayes to 27 nays. Mr.
11 kbkfokd voted aye; Messrs Faulknkk
and Wilbon not voting. |
Gin. Furlong, a Federal officer dur- c

ing the civil war, has been appointed to £
be Major General of the Mississippi n

militia by the Democratic legislature o^ I

that State. That is what our Kepubli- '

can papers call BourboDism.
"

^

It is said that Gov. Tildkn has
1

plenty of money, and is quito willing to .

spend it in order to secure the Presidon- p
tial nomination. It does look like that a 1

few of his ducats may have been rolled
into the Enquirer office at Cincinnati. fi

Tuk Cincinnati Enquirer announces ^
that it will not support any candidate u

nominated by the Republicans. We a

cannot understand Us bitter opposition to ^
Thurman then, unless it is a move in r

javor of Tildkn. ti

A vkky important and praiseworthy ]<
measure is that contained in the concur ti
rent resolution recently report by the e

Senate Finance Committee proposing a

common unit of money and accounts be- 1
tween the United States and Great 11

Britain. The resolution provides thHt *

the American gold dollar shall be made j,
to weigh 25 and 1-9 grains, troy, pure a

gold, that it should consist of 9 equal ^
parts of pure gold, and one part of an ^
alloy. 9 10 copper and 1-10 silver; and ^
that it should be equal in valuo te 1-5 a

of the iingligb pound sterling. ^In this way sterling money will be cod. t|
verted into dollar money by computing d
the pound sterling as equivalent to $6 H

the shilling to 25 cents, the sixpence to |j
12$ cents, the penny to 2 cents and the n

farthing to j cent. Tho dollar will be °

standard unit, and go d coins of one dol- ^
lar, two-and-a-half, live, ton and twenty 0

dollars shall be legal tender in Great ft
Britain and tho United Slates. The reso-

N

si
lution provides for a convention between a]
the two countries to decide upon the A

adoption of this new system.
m » m II

A M RAP or WAR HMTOBY. 1«
We publish, to-day, a letter to the Cin If

cinnati Commercial from Col. I). 8 j,
Hounshkll, formerly of Greenbrier d<
county, and who gained some notoriety r»

in this State as Nat Harrison's im w
w

poacher, but who is now living in Newport,Kentucky. The Colonel is mistaken
in one particular, ana does injustice to K(
tho memory of the great "Stonkwali.,"
of wbooi Weal Virginia can boast as a di
son. We have seen the letter of Gen. P1
Jackson to Gov. Lktchkr, and now on

exhibition in the State Library at Kich- to
mond, but it was not written because he ih
had been superseded by Gen. Lorinu,
but because the Secretary of Qf
War had issued instructions to HI
Ijokinu, who was Jackson's sub- ^ordinate without oonsulting him as Com- an
mandinv (lonnral It dim...I «r »»

his official position, and stung by a reflec- ^lion on bis military capacity, he at once
offered his resignation. If Gen. Lobino
had been promoted over bim, Jackson "

was the last man in the world to complainor question the propriety mi the appointuient.t ue

The Lobiho here referred to is the wi'
Commander-in-Chief of the Egyptian
army now fighting in Abaaynnia.

General Jackson was remarkably
cautions in divulging his military planf |
to his subordinates. At the time of the Dl

Homaey campmgh referred to in this 11

communication. General Loaiva, who
wes arough bfunt soldier and mnch given Ue
to profaftity, entered thetent of old Stooa- Us
well, who probably had -just closed his {j,
usual morning devotional exercises and Ua
enquired what hia plans were. «li ^1 thought, General Loniva, that my

*

coat tail knew my plans," said the PiesbyterianKider, "I would cut it of.'* Ue
»n .a .- - « » *»-

y JVM MIU Jwur W*V vail, VII «

the bluff retort of Loaiao, as he walked U»
out.

UmFor this disrespect the onearmed brig- ^adier was suspended from command bj &J season who was.a strict disciplinarian,
and Loriko was soon afterwards re- a
moved to the western army, bet did not
make much a reputation, although a
brave soldier. =

It is needless to add that the Secretary Jp
of "War never interfered with General
J season's military operations after that *r
time. If Mr. Livoour's War Secretary
had been taught a similar lesson there a
would most probably not bate bee so ***

many military failures oa that side in |
the late War.

Da. Bbwiit, of Yienaa, who has wj<just concluded the examination ofa nam- It
ber of brains taken irom rabid dogs, is of
ths opinion that the poison remains latent *1
for some time in the brains, and eveatu- jally breaks out in certain parts of it. | rate

tat UazetH, in speaking of a recent |
toting in Cincinnati fbr the purpose of :

gaaising a Baisrow Club, »yi thai
a signers to thfrcall were men who are

>t known in polUicel circlea. *That 1a ^

a great extent the character of Bauw'efriends throughout the oountry,
id just there is his weakness in the con-

-t for a nomination at Cincinnati,
he professional politicians, the

re, active men, the wire pull's,the office holders and burnersare all at work for

laivjc, Conkliko or Mobton, and
hen Mr. Bbirtow gets into Convenonhis followers will probably be respecible

in comparison with the otbera, but
iese will be but lew of them. The
ourier-Journal says that ttaisrow is

suspected of being honest and until hg
ipes out that suspicion he will stand no

low for a nomination from the Republiinparty.

Thk Cincinnati Enquirer says that
lere is a prevailing public sentiment
lat McJijck's sentence of two year's imrisonmentwastoo heavy a punishment,
t he is now sixty-two years of age. Wo
?o no reason why the law should- treat
n old rogue more leniently than ayoung
ne. Indeed there is more palliation for
ie offence of the youth, whose indiscreons

may have led him into crime, than
>r the old villain who deliberately plots
asculity. The Court ought to have given
im the longest terra that the law pre
sribed, even if it had been a life lerrn.

m^

flower* at Funeral*.
Attention has recently been given to

he tendency to desecrate a beautiful
ustom by making it an ostentatious disilmv.It is proper that funerals should
e conducted with some degree of cereioiy, for ceremony serves as a protecionto the bereaved from strangers. It
i but natural that flowers should be
trewn upon the forms of the dead. The
ustom is as ancient almost as death itelf,and as expressions of affection these
oral tributes are commendable. It is
lotsowhen funerals become pompous
larades, and when flowers are used less
0 adorn the peaceful dead than to
einister to the vanity of the living.
Vildernesses of flowers are now seen at
ashionable funerals and thousands of
ollars are spent at the florist's shop for a
iogle luterinent. This extravagance is
nhoaltby and in some respects unpleasnt.It creates a spirit of rivalry among
hone persons who imagine that the numerof carriages at a burial indicates the
ospectability of the deceased, and someimcsleads to vulgar display. We have
cad of a coffin which was recently taenthrough the streets covered with ariflcialflowers.paper mockeries inventdby pretended grief.
The beauty of a floral gift is its sisi- '

Hcity. Browning makes tho lover of
irolyn Gray put a single geranium leaf
a the hand of the dead woman, which
ias surely more in harmony with regret
lian a flaunting bouquet on wings. There
1 a limit to the proper display of wreaths
ltd crosses of flowers at funerals, and it
"irinfc whom lnvn anil svrnnathv are fur.

"» ." . J ""r «r |
utten iii vanity and pride. The true place
jt floral honors to the dead is in the
raveyard. Nature dictates and reason

pproves the display or riMK and lilie.
port tho mounds of earth beneath which
eloved formsaro mouldering. Thecus?mof decorating the graves of our toilershas its origin in natural impulses,
nd the quiet and loveliness of our camstrieshave a good moral effect upon the
ving. There every grave may be a

iass ol bloom and beauty and no senBe

f delicacy be ofiended. for natufe leads
le way. The poets of all ages have re

ginzed this truth. Thus at the burial
Ophelia Laertes trusts that "from her

lir and unpolluted flesh may
iolets spring.' Tennyson expresses the
imo idea in "In Momoriam" when, in
llusion to tho bringing of the body of
.rtbur ilaliam for interment in Eng.
md, he takes some pleasure in the fancy
iat "of his ashes may be inade the vio
its of his native land." It is well, then,
> make our graveyards places of boauty,
ketbat at Kome of which Shelly said
would almost mako one in love with
nath; but it is not proper to over-decoitea funeral and make grief seem disirdat.tami death itself like a skull
earing a wreath of rosea.

.^ .

A NOHNATIO.fl.

ill tors of the Register:
We s se by your paper that men in
tfercnt sections ef the State are being
it forward as suitable persons for the
iferent offices to be filled at our elecinthis fall. We think we are entitled
some consideration in this section of
e State, and would suggeat the same

Benjamin Griffith, Esq., of Hancock
unty, as a suitable man for the office
x reasurer 01 mo nixie .nr. unmin dm

led many pnblic positions in his coun*

; has the neceoary qualifications to
charge the duties of State Treasurer,
d whose moral character is beyond reuseb. We would therefore commend
m to the very favorable consideration
the Statu Convention.
May la/, 1870. BaooKK Codmtt.
^[CharU^to^imriri^lMs^^op^]^
A CARD.

M) ALL. WHO AKB8UFERINU FROM
'

the errors and lnuiscretions of youth,
rvoua weakness, early decay, loss of
tubood, Ac., 1 wilt send a recipe that
II cure you, ranaor charge. This great 1

inedy was discovered by a missionary '

South America. Mend a self-addressed '
velope to the Rev. J08EPH T. INMAN,
ttiou D, Bible House, New York City.
fetofltood-egub 1

forty years baa teaSeSi tbe valas af
'

r. A. M. Todd's Aatl-Bllllaas asd
ror rtlla
THE BEST PILL NOW IN UP*

For Blltlousuesai <
Dr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.

For Liver Onmpltlnt, *
tOr. A. 8. Todd's Pills.
For Dyspepsia, I

e »Dr. A.M. Todd's . rill*. .

fur Mick Headache, I
a Dr. A. 8. Todd's "Ula. <

For Disordered Mtomacb.
sDr. . 8. Todd's Pills.

For Indices! Ion ol Food,
e Dr. A. 8. Todd s Fill*.

forConstipation ot Bowels!
o 'Dr. A. M. Todd's PI11m

Far PalDltatlon of tbe Heme*.
l5r. A. S. Todd's Pills.

Pot Impurity at th* Blood.
» Dr. A. 8. Toddl Pills.

Par Psius id the Hood 1
» Dr. A. H. Todd's PUIS.

Par Point la tb* Bid*.
> J»r. A.R. TVwW* P11W 1

Al«IUfl M0TIIBR S
PROPRIETOR*},

aid by Druggists sad Diatom svmyere.
HOTELS.

Venoh's Hotel,
ON THE HUMOPEAN PLAN,

II 1
valor. Roomstl par dorsad apwardtoT.J.FUN^ABfKWU SItr«ge ProprtPai*, n

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ^
a MB AND M04 MARKKT 8TKKMTWbwttnc, W. Vs^ W*Hy%oM atssd
raitmm,
rat-elms* Rooms, Plratdoaa Table, sad( class Btablcs. CS11 sad sss tor yoar>I piaranlM aatlstoction sad cheap
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WHEELING DAI
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t»W ADVERTISEMENTS! I

WANTEP. £
TO RENT, A SMALL JBUSE v

** W»nTanientlY located. Fotffttcuaddressableoffice. mySh
~

NOTICE.
QIDS FOR STONEWORK FOR FOUN-
JP datlons of Mill and Factory buildings,
Engine Foundations, Ac.,si Benwool, W.
Va, will be received at office ol Benwood
Iron Works, No. 11 Fonrteentb street,this ]
city, where plans and apecincations may
be seen from and after tills date. myw

NAIL CITY BOCK BEER
Will be on draught at the

OITY BALL SALOON,
No. 11M Maiket Street, to-day.

mySq CLETUS HAUSER, Proprlet'r.

CAMEOS! CAMEOS!
Turner a dillon, at 1223 market

street, have Just received another lot
lost ol verj fine

Cameo Rings, Silver Buttons& Studs
In several diffrrent colors, which they
offer at extremely low prices. Everyone
is respeci fully Invited to call and see them.

apr!9
NOTICE

mo DELINQUENT CITY TAX AND
J. Water Rent payers.
Notice Is hereby given to all persons

owing City Taxes, that, unless the same
b-i paid by MONDAY. MAY 15th, theirpropertywill be distrained to satisiy said
taxes, and those In arrears for Water Kent
will nave the water shnt eff from their
premises. This will be strictly enforced
without any regard to persons.

GEO. Q. BLACK,
myiHf 18 Collector ofCity ol Wheeling.

FOR
WALL PAPER

Cblna, Glass and Queensware, go to

J. FRIEDEL & CO S,
.» nan Main Afreet

HORSE MARKET
AND

General Stock Agency
Believing that Wheeling has long been

in need of aUene'&l horse Market, and
having leased the stabling and track ol the
Fair Urounds I will endeavor to establish
r< gular sales of Horses, Carriages (new and
second-hand,) Wagons, Carts, Harness,
Baddies, Bridies, Blankets, ltobes, Whipt,
Ac.. Ao.
Hopinc to permanently establish it I

solicit the patronage oi Drovers, Liverymen,Farmers, and all persons having such
property for sale, hoping by strict attentionasd lair dealing to merit a liberal
patronage. Yours respectlully,

J. L. BUItLEY.

Unlea and Kcgulnlton* of Ihe WheelingHorse Market and Block
Agency.

1st. All st^ck old by this Agency to be
as represented or money refunded, and the
highest bidder 10 be the buyer.
2d. All horses ottered lor sale and prove

not as represented by the owner, if >old I
and returned, will be charged with the
commission,
ad. A deposit will be required of all buyerswhen the proptrty is knocked down to

them.
4th. All horses sold at public auction

will be subject to trial until 4 o'clock p. m.,
and If not us represented by the auctioneer
are returnable aud the money will be reiunded.
5th. Yhls Agency will not be responsible

for stolen or mortgaged property. Ihe sellerwill at all times be mode known to the
buyer, and where any doubt exists a

searching Investigation will pe made and
fully represen ed to the purchaser.

bill. A registrv fee of 5bc will be charged
for all stock to be ottered lor sale through
this agency. An additional fee ol J1.00 will
be charged where the property Is te be advertisedIn our regular Catalogue sales.

7tli. A commission offu UJ will be charged
UU all n*loo of liuiwn miller SlOO, and 5 l>Or
cent additional on all sums over HUU;same
on wagons, buggies, harness, Ac., unless
under Do, then 10 per cent will botliecoinmlsalon.
bates of boakdinu horses.
Sixty cents per day for drove horses or

horses for sale; (l.M) per day for horses
that are required to be handled or exercisedand broken.

I will keep careful and attentive gi oom*,
and horses left In my care will have propercare and attention and handled pro*
perly, bat will not be responsible for unavoidableaccidents.
My second great Catalogue Sale will take

place SATURDAY, May 18th, at 10 o'clock
a. m. Parties having property to oiler will
receive prompt attention by addressing.

J. L. BITRLEY,
Whee lng, W. Va., or at Bridgeport, O.

J. C. Hkrvkt, Auctioneer. my2

Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Wall Paper.

Large Assortment ot Each at

HARBOUR & DITTMAN'S,
aprlS 1058 MAIN -STREET.

The Old Reliable Place,
R. H.SWEENEY'S,
Where Can be Found All Kinds of

COOKING, HEATINC,
and;

Parlor Stoves.
All Repairs on All Makes of stoves

Promptly Executed.

32 ELEVENTH STREET,
Lower End of Second Ward Market

House. ap2fb

FOR SALE, CHEAP.
The I.arge Brick House on the Corner of
MAIN and TWENTY-FOURTH STREET.
Lot faces 122 feet on Twenty-fourth and
l*V\ Un|nD(MU>t Ulvns oavAit .1
IW ivri uu tuiuuniicxi. k-I* \#i "v > vII gwiru
tenement hoqses could be put on the lot.
rhe hou(enow on the Jot Is a large double
brick bouse, 11 looms and two halls, suitiile for two families. It Is In good condition,with hot and cold water, furnace, *

marbleised mantles, Ac.; good stable, carriagehouse and .other outhouses com- t

plete. '

Will be sold at a bargain- 1

PETERSON A BARER, \
Due door above Exchange Bank, Main
ttreet. ap27

NEW BOOKS.
In a Winter City, ODlda, doth. 91 fin.
The One Fair woman, Joaquin Miller,

sloth, 91 SO.
The Blot on the Queen's Head, Jenkins

K. Hatlra. paper, 25c.
Married tk neath Him, Jas. Payn, cloth.

II 7iv
Point Lace and Diamonds, Baker, cictb,

II: and many oihers sent postpaid on relelptof price.
STANTON DAVENPORT, >

apJU 44 TWELFTH STREET.

nOK NEURALGIA, DYSPEPSIA AND
L General Debility, use my

BITTER WINE OF IRON. '

BDMUND BOCK INO'S
prll PHAKIACT. t

ti
F

&HOOL BOOKS. I
I NEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED
"

IDm S. Qulmby's, 1

plD 1414 XARKET ST.

r.H.HIGGIX8 C
" rt

FWT6CIEAPHRR,

42 Twelfth Street, g
jw»»*

*

>

LY REGISTER. WE]
IEW AD

IUST iebdivfeo
Anotherlot ofthou One I

Black enyx^ Cases,
?EHDENTS, Ac. lust received and will be

old VKKY LOW.

HENNEGEN, BATES & GO.,
1154 WAIN ST.

epiau

DRY GOODS
FOR THE MILLION.

.:
50 Pieces Cestesslal Saltings,warranted fast colors,
at 6 l-4c.

too Pieces fhst colored Callcosat ftc.
20 Pieces Handsome Spring
style Casklmere, at OOc
worth $1 OO.

Yard-wide Finn Percales
worth 25c at 13 l-3c.

13 Yards fiae yard-wide
Bleached Muslin, soft flalsh,
for f1 OO.

10 Yards extra quality Soft
Grass Bleached lor f1.

12 Yards Fine Unbleached
yard-wide Muslin for $1.

11 Yards very heavystandard
Brown Muslin for $L

OO Pteees «Dark Delaines
worth 25cfor 12 l-2c.

Handsome Striped White P.
K'l at 12 l-2c

ftO Pieces Handsome New
style Spring Plaidsat 12 I-2c

The Blitest Bargain Yet.
ftO Pieces line Bi'k Alpaca at
8T l-2c,equal to the nest ftOc
Alpaca in the city.

20 Pieces Silk and Wool Irish
Poplins at 8T l-2c. '

J. S. RHODES & CO.
apr21

Cheapest House in the City.
MARKET SQUARE, SECOND WARD.

10 Bar i Gold Soap for <1.
12 lba. Choice N. O. Suear for $1,
12 Cans Choice Tomatoes for tl SO.
And canned goods ol every kind at low

rates.
^Choice Teas from 30c to tl per pound.
Also, Craig's Baking powder, the best In

the city.
Examine ray fne stock beler-you make

your purchases.
JOHN FITZPATR1CK,

ap25-c 10<O Market *1 reel.

RAILROAD TICKETS
Bought, Bold and Exchauged to a points

East and West, at

CLOTHING HALL,
46 Twelfth Htreet.

WHlghesl prices paid. Jyb
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ic. A." WIXOEBTEB,

DENTIST.
r\FFICE AND RESIDENCE NO. 1067
1/ Main street, above 11th, Wheeling, W.
ifa. Nitrous Oxide (las and other ana*
hetles administered octlt

~LE WIS & B R 0.,
DK.\ I.KKS IK

Leaf Totoaooo,
U» WEST MAIN 8T.

Lonlavllle, Kentucky.
WTobacco purchased on eommlaalon.

mrSlh '

SUSPENDERS,
VELL MADE AND CHEAP. OF EVKBY

QUALITY, AT THE

Have, l*W

No. 1613 Market St, below Postoffice.
aprt

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
PE UNDERSIGNED HAVING QDALlfledas sole Executrix of the will ot
oelab P. updegraff, lately deceeaed.here,vInlbrms tbaee having claims against
it» estate to present the same la anthen

Icatedlorm to Thoa. O'Brien, and those
a debt to said estate will please make
jruMnt.

CATHARINE a UPDEGRAFF,
ap37-a Executrix, Ac., Ac.

'ICTURE MOULDING
AllthelatMt FMt«w Lttpi Ittftr

ml1« ow at

IcLure Hmm Art Stare.
ap26 ft. L. UlCOLL.

larpetsl Carpets! Carpets! '

A Ine lot |hm iMh»l salMWtoar
wthfi week, -y y ~ ' nimri
n«t ! tlrr ~tlr 1 i*nn ' itimrm
aerfoltumct, Water* all the lata* JUltmaad |unntw ytta m 1am m J
"

MENDEL, BOOTH 4 CO. I
apriS 11

%

/

DNBSPAY MORNING
NEW APVEKTI8EMENT8

_

I I 1131 I
the |IT % *7 /*

LADIES' ?

AND §

TRADE

f
INVITED TO CALL

AND SEE

riir nrnT onroTrn nmoi/
I tit m\ itLtlltU 51 uin

<) p

s
DRY GOODS

I N

WHEELING, |
ALL NKW AND

S
FRESH AND VERY CHEAP.

C. T. BRUEH,

Main Street.

OUR

Hand Loom
'

CACHMIRE SILKS, 1
ARE THE BEST

VALUE IN WHEELING.
mr28

Cheapest Wall Papers fo
IN TUK CITY, AT

A. W. PAULL & BRO'S, ai
1142 MAIN ST., Horn brook'* Block.

White Back Wall Papers
AT «c PER ROLL.

BEST GLAZED PAPERS f
AT 18 CENTS. ^

A complete Htock ot line ami decorative
good* at a 1 price*.
Hanging and Decorating done and work

warranted. ap25

GliizOONlOiCES
AND M

Window Caps,
'

TIN ROUP, CONDUCTORS, &cn at

A. BBAUN'S, I'
NO. 152i MAIN STREET, one door above
Stone Bridge. ap5 W<

MREILI,Y, Di
WBOLKSALK

Grocer and Pork Packer, An
Nos. 130k <k 1311 Main Street,

fl HEELING, WEST WA.
Sole Agent Dupont Powder Mill*.

En
N n fin orfl.rR Rz MolaflflPfl

ON HAND AND ARRIVING, A FULL
stock of prime to choice l/ouisiana

Hugar* and Molasses, which are offered to
the trade low.
mart 91. REILLT.

FAMILYFLOUR n

100 Bbls. Canton City B fancy.]
200 " Howard Mills, lancy. 1?
2t0 " White Rose, family. Pi
Jdj - Pittsburgh, tamtly. »p.
200 M Idlewild, family..

In store and for nue by
mrt 91. REILLT. Dl

FISH. Sc
25 Halves Large No. 1 Mackerel,;
100 " " No. 2 44

2U0 44 No. 8 mackerel, lat andjarge,
40 Bbls. Labrador Herring,

20Halves "J1

200 " Lake Herring,
50 M White Klsh. sp2
10 Boxes GeorgesUod Fish, .

50 ' BoneTeas 44 Of
Noa. 1 and2 Mackerel In kits. Ol
In store and for sale low by

mrt M. REILLT.

.COFFEE.
1 /W\BAGHPRIMETOCHOICKCUFFEB4

Te"

lUU in store and for sale by
mrt JR. REILLT.

REFINED_SUGAR8.
WO Bbla. Crashed. Powdered A Granulated. Wj
100 ** Extra C and A White,
60 - Fr*nkliu B.
60 " Tellow C.
loitontBd tor sale by
oir# «. REILLT, In I

TEAS AND^TOBAOOO
A full uiri or choice oolong,

Japan, Uonpovdrr, floocboof and
Yooax Hjson Teas, and leading brands of
Virginia and Kentneky ChewingTobaeooe
always on hand Hpirial lndnoemanu
oflerrd In Lbeae lines. [jjr;

bi«m. mi i.t. ^

BAOON AMD LARD.
~

A FULLHUPPLY ALWAYS ON HAND «

A of LmrLard,8.C.*ama.8hoaldere, fj
3<ar Hides,E-C. Briskrta. see. Orders Siled ^J
trash from suiofea hones dally. r
nsrt MUT. TOT

BUMDRIB8.

taaHt,Boda,Oir»orrabragsaad sorb other fffl
irttriaa as are nenally toandln aflrat rlasa if,
konoa. M. SKILLY. 4*11

I

, MAY 3, Iff6.
HEW <t)VMT

RED IROW
THE GK

ATENT SILVER LA

Unanticipated Demand!
cience, Improved Machirer

Bound to Give (

The Silver Lake Flour possesses all these
t a competitor, and to-day stands at the

mrl8
' C. OCUE

Jew Spring i

GOO

Geo. R. Taj
Stock Fresh a

Pat is IVoi

DRESS
TOCK OF SUMMER !

NEVER S<;

Black Hand-Loom Silks
Plain Silks.All Colors.
Black Grenadines in plai<
Black silk warp Cashm<

31ack Tamise, E
DelainoN, B

WILLED SILK SI

Camel's Hair Suitings in
All the latest novelties f

ir street or evening wear.
New style Basques and

lid Linen.
Linen Ulster Dusters, Ne

ireat Bargains in Do
keeping gc

}EO. R. TAY
»pr3

576. NEW Gl
b have In store our HPrINO HTOCK of U<

Htyles

agonal, Straight and Basket
inns Canntf PoiHalnnn
uiyo, i aiiv/ wiiaivuii

d a large stock ol BUH1NEH8 FUITINGS,
vlte the atteutlon of oar customer*

a fall and comp

H3NT*' FUH.XII
tbracuig all new novelties. A tall line of
hrated KING Nil IKTM, and Colored Bh

whirls of all kinds made to order
Call and exam

«j. h. stall;
HKKtHABT

irlO No. 27 Twelft
VA PORATED PEELED PEACHES, AT
0 CRAWFORD A THOBPyCR ;

Red Raspberries
JMPKi.VH AND CALIFORNIA SAL- /
raon In cans. Pickled Oysters and I
klcd Clams in glass.

HACCEH. X
Turner's Desert Hanoea,
lea A Perrln's Worv-atershlre Hanee, ^
Prince 01 Wales Maiad Wauco.
not ret elved by ' JJ

CRAWFORD A THOBURN. «
D WTO Market Hi,, eur. Eleventh. c<

ILIO SILVER AND Z
PLATEO WARE. «

1
Sets new style, with hard metal bot- '
loin*, warranted net to asett on *

coals of lira. ®

i(era. Waller tahaa.CaNe InaKela. tl
Urd leeelTsn. Ae., la ac« U

sad gistljr dialg.. M

itches, Clocks, Bronzes, ,

Cutlery, and Jewetrv, £
VARIETY it Ridmd TtUm.

9 Upturn*,m m§ I 11***.*.

C. P. BROWN,
MiSKRHlHIU, ofpMlM MeJiWl M

SlackHiliT I
old Fields ! !

Guide Book,Mips, Rites,Routes «l

Sp.eSa.gjg g
CA-* »<y*TU~A0»n* wm*m m

WrtiSF&Sa&

4
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I FRONT! V
;kat jj®
KEF tOUR HOUSE S

M,
^

thi
com

Unexpected Success! p

Wit

y and A No. I Wheat are S"
,

gin!
3ood Results.

wai

> advantage# and consequently is with- jjjjj
head both fo- quality and price. llQl

BAT A SOWS, SOLE AOEN TS. JJJ
sati
hui

ind Summer i
or
sir
aei
bej
pa

D S. £
187
ofl
la

i
lai
kn
Ofl

/lor & Co. I
7 eri
no
llu
Inl
wi

nd Complete. $
an
sqi

relties in w
m
tin
c«>

C OODS.
;c

SILKS a
NEVER SO LARGE, L

an

W

CHEAP. Cic
01
wl

al;
la
tw

at Reduced Prices.
m

J and stripe.
sres. 2

tenrletta, Black S
rillian tine**.

UN UMBRELLAS, S
III
Hi
he
el|

plain, plaid and stripes. Si
or ladies' combination suits

Overskirts in Camel's Hair
T̂,

iw York make.
all
an
to

mestics and House)ods.
£

. an
Cc

LOR & CO. I
oo
be

90DS 1876 |
. Be

011

>ods. All the NEW AND DEHIRABLE
In w

Worsteds, Spring Overcoat- r«,
and Vest Patterns, "

entirely new In design, to which we Inaodthe pnblle. We also hare eailete stock ot on

imiro-oooDS, pr<

White Hhlrts of floret anallly. Thereto* -IrteIn New Paturn a. afwaya In store.
, aud a perfect lit guaranted.ilne stock. /

MAN Ac OO., J|
TAILOM gi
h St, Wheeling, W. Va. &

FOR SALE. J
w.

QOMMISSIONEB'S SALE J;
"\F VALUABLE REAL EHTATE.
Under and by virtue of a decree of Uie M
InnJrlpal Oonrt of Wheeling,entered on £,n
>e 22nd day ol March, 1876, In a salt In Hi
hancery therein pending, wherein James ffI. Hoi linger Is ptaintlfeand Haoey HoU Ha
r.grr and othemaredefendants, 1 will, on ( <
ai*(dai,lbe«lbdayefBa|,l*7l.at "«
A# frontdoor or the Court Uonae ol Ohio '

>unty. proceed to sell at panlleauetloo to
le highest and best bidder, the following '
escribed real estate, situated In the etty §>'
f Wheeling, that ie to aay: the north half
f lot number eleven (111 In euuare nomerfourteen (14), situated on the weat side /-v
i E >0 (formerly Fifth) street, and be- IJ
seen Eleventh (formerly Union) ahd ^welfth (loraaarty Monroe) etceeta. The <Mnprovementa on the plopsrty eonaletot hS
new two story brick boose, containing
vs rooms and bssuiaenU wttb gae ^
11 -/muuui. a gam vwi iiiirij^iiJi mi «i m r

>0 said half lot la Ifid for Um nib Of yZllrtjr dollar* per 7car, Useeexpiring JqJj mi>.b, lli J,
TBJtMH OF HALX.Oao-thlrd of the par-

.

Uses money, orao nach mora as the par*
liner 1007 sleet, cash; Wai«e la two .

Ioaf Installmeats at «s and twelve
Mtllt vita Intssest from the dap ofsals.
osssfStoa given lmmediatelp. m

J, J. WOOW, 1
J. W. MxrrvaijrAi^o(^^***pl*o^ 107'

TRUSTEES SALE. I
Br virtueof a Dead of Traot mads to am Or I
1 Trustee o< Jam. Cberfc ud wife, tear- r<
ig date the Mb dar of Jolr. MM, aad roirdedla book !*o.7,pa#m-na aad MB of
loaioaofsoaaimof (Bis 11 natr, aad mlbswrsHSK I
nhMV Mil tl psUlt floms^oo*
mat I s'utsik Mt,Ua fallowing real jJ£2
dots, vix: ,,Y hTuaet of land on (le eifsw of ^Osatta> gg

5JJ

FOR SALE. I
TRUSTEE'S SALET" IVIRTUE or A DEED OF TKLht Imade by the Wheeling CentrtoeuJ Ier Compeny, e corporation exlltin.»r the lews ot the State of Wett V'lr Ie to me aa trustee, dated the i»tta a.T Iarch, A. D., 11174, and of record in th» Ie of the Clerk of the County Conn Z I> county. Weat Virginia, In deed m Il book numbered 0, page* 546, H7 g-J(will, on I
indajr, the tfilh day ef Hay. lgyg, Imenclng at 10 o'clock a. m. at the front Ir of toe Court House ot Ohio couq'*Med to sett to the htgheei and beat hi' Ithe following deecrlbed property, to. I: All that certain piece or parcel ot I1 altuate In that part ot the dtv IWheeling, Hate of We»t Vl/. Ila, known aa North Wueellng, bounded Idescribed aa follows, to-wit:
g a' a point In the north Une ofwW Ii formerly known aa cheat nut I* called Hewenth atreei, at the in' Isection of aald line with the wetttm It! of land owued by the Plttthanh Ileeling and Kentucky Railroad t, iu!ly,thence In a northerly direr ion wiih I1 line of raid railroad company thrat Iudri't and fourteen feet *3tl m. r* ,jr IJ, to tile south line ot an al.ey, ihecc* Intwanlly direction to the eastern kfaor* I.he Ohio river, thence aoutn with th<andentof said river three hundredane Ienty-elght and a half feel CAo tuleas, to the uorth line of aald
eet, thence with aald north lin« ot «;j,-enth street eastwardly to lhepUc*0l Itinning, the same being the piwreel ot land which was conveyed tolhd Wheeling Centripetal Power*on. Iny by Hans W. Phillip* and wif. b.pa dated the ffith dayot Ceu>oer, \ k H3, which deed la recorded In ihrtw:lceoftheO« nntyCourtot Ohtocounudeed book No. «i. psgeitl. 7' Itud also all that other piece «r p^ree! j Iid altuate in that part of the .* aiiown aa North W heeling, bcii|a«2a piece or parcel of land i niter > .wBnt IJonathan Zane.deceas. ,l.bouLdwjoJ Iscribed as lollowa. to-wlt: Ithe southwest oeruer ot s*ij
.ned piece or parcel of landog
a shore of the Ohio rtvir, ll( IrUifHUtterii direction wit:
te of aald piece or MUeel of laU^SJ Iteraectlon of aald last met dm.* ,il( I
th the south line of h.\.uih v.*.,* I
enoe weslwardly with the laid *«£ie ol Seventh street t«> the eastein »h.~-
said river, thencedown sunt river toih,
ICO Of iMgiuniDK, said la U h.lllsstfi.glurpiece.containing about fltty-seven
uare rods, bel ng the witue pier* or parolland which was convtyed to the
heeling Centripetal Power! omp*|,y bv
ins W Phillips mad Wife, by df«d dated
e ®th day ofOotoher, A. 1>. nci, »M(j y,.
nl»d In the office of the t Irrk 01 the
unty Court of Ohio county, tu dt-ewl u« i
>,01, page
Mul alsoall lnlcresl,rtglil,tlUeor tlaim
the aald wheeling Centripetal i.,r(
mpatiy In at d to the building., «lo«n
iprovement*. engines, (Millers. uiicbtu*
and all the per onal property situation
« land convoyed hy said deed <iftiu»-.
And also the chaiter <>f said Wheelingnlrlpetul Power Coinpauy, t.-g.-ttor
(li all It* fianchlses, licenses. rlghu*ovi
lvllCKcs of every kind ami description
And also all the right, title, >-1miiii ,,r inrestof the salil party «t tin tir»t i>«rt iu
id to certain imleiitsissui dtn tie I mmi
ntea ot America, ami numtwrcd KTjCi,
.tss, lmi,:t#. iml.PUiiiid Ut,»Hre pecllvfl)
And also all the right, title, claim or u'e
reatotsald wheeling Centrlpetai New
impany In ami to all personal propertywhan ver kind or aescrlpttuii, u,|
lierever sltuut< d.
I'lie same tielng thu property tie litems!
id descrltted In stud deed of tried.
rEKMH oK It U.K- Three thousand <]<*.
rscaslt, one thousand one Hundred and
renty-flve dollars on the Ivth day m
pteiuber, OTti, and tbe residueeu tlir'.kti,
ty of March. IK77, purchaser to five bowl
til approved security I >r defcrml pay*
ents.
tolling as trustee 1 shall only mure)
ch title as Is vested In nie assiicb lru»i<s

GEORGE W. JBHMvRM. Trustee.
John W. Mitchkl.b, Auctioneer, ntrd

!*OR wale.
34 Hhare* of 8t»*k in the

tandard Printing Company.
Apply t»

JAMES F. CAKKOl.L
At the office ol the Company, 12th St

martsii

celling House for Sale at Auction.
VE WILL, ON MONDAY, MAI A

commencing at lo oVIoct A w n
e front door of Ohio county I'unrt
»use, sell lit public auction s lien liflr|
mao, on Thirteenth afreet,a ove Jnron
(lit rooms, water at <1 eu; lull M
X 120 feet. Terms easy W. V
to., Real h state Agents, l»«> Msrkfl a.

J' >tl ."> vt. .>1111 Iir.1.1,, nunuram
pAl H

FOR SALE. I
VK HAVK TWO VKKV M« K T»<> H

atnry brick laOMBeel b«M " H
«rciit> flfih alrxxt, I«»r aalx. Tiny ar* H
wrly Uxw and In (nvlli nt rx|.<ur. fcart H
iitaliin four room* ud ikli(kM,M
Hi have good eMail. Any
iliK uclixupd wxIMng Iioii x *>ll traM. H
id upon rpuKMiiHblf term*, wlPrfovWl H
call, bur full purlIcoJais api'irtoUia H
iilxralgiixd at lli.'lr oftlxx, No ilniTiay-
ix alrxxt, \Vheeling, W. Va. H

< HA< ItAKT.tl OU,
irl&h Aiioro'" H

TRUSTEE'S SALE D
>Y VIRTITK OK A l»KKI> <»K TIIHT
I MtfllU llirnxy o'Frlxl loiiixa.Trae H
i\ (1«tx<l tin* 7th dayol Mnrrh, A. I». I*1 H
nl ni record In the Oxrk'* nitixani tb» H
iuui> Ooort ni Obto county. w«t ' H
uln. in dxxd of trnat honk No. Ifnde ,r H
will, on H
iturday. the 13th day of May, 18/6,
illlllixnxlng ut I" n'elixk A. > Ik* tU
ml door nf Mix Omirt llnuax of Ohm H
unty, proceed to wit to Mm bigbMaal H
at tilddxr, Mix Inllnwlinr dear rib 11"0rty,to-wit: 11n- north thiol «f thai v ' H
ii; of lot numle-rxil mix Inin I x«l an4
n (lu.'i on thxiiiai of Iha' i riuilhxr i; H
Wheeling, Weal V'Jrjcinlu. "Ill h *a» H

I if out by Wldlarn ' h»f>/liix an>l John M

ttt, ihx earne I* III* IWMl) } # M H
tlix alley In the rear of aid m, mid H

unlng Mix kaiii* width ninxijr i<xt u». M
irda Mark>' atwwt iwailf *" *

null In ton atrrxl. IxiiigmiMia aide H
aalu atrext, togxtht i *lib »II and
r Mix building* and up|inrt< iiAH'x>toik*
me belonging or III any -»i i- <'* '" H
g. Tlila nroperty la now upM ty H
orna* Kafiy.
riChMw mk HALK Fifteen ht-ndf" H
ih, balance of the Durch*«x in"«" 1 H
x, two. three ami lour y»ar». aiUiK
>vxd axxurlty for dabriM j a) a**11

MKM. K. IhlVl'. 7t^VM
OHH W. MIICHKLL, Aur inaxw H

TRUSTEE'S SALE
INLAKU PKOPKKTY, H

Sy Tlrta« of * diH of troat ^ H
lomti JtiOM Hamrn and I
unm liia wlfe.io me « I ^
h day of A u*«iM, A IM<i.«°d
thet'lerk'ao#»ofth.
ito coonly, Waal Vbijaia '

Mt book Xo. 7 pa#»- ** '*''' ,!!« .,«iI.Ifcr 1Mb SSjr » ""''Tk.!
mrint at 'clock *

or of ibaOmrl Hooar «< '*>* ^
Mt Vt,. proceed to aell to
d beat bidder the follnOtat ' '

jpert*, to-wit: t>»m
o (7» from the aoalbeaaj
No. U In Daolel Zan<- ad<MMJ»£;
y of Wheelln*. running treetf
itherlr oa for* air**' " TV, .
Ml and twenty leet.
iron atreet; thence tw» DljJ^j
y no Huron alley; theneePfgJ J
iron alley to the place at m-«i«»
her with a 1 mod aliMtular tb*
iota and botldlnjp tbcrw»n. yM^,\
erm* df tale taunt. Aeil'ng * 1,-^a
til only eonrey aorb title a* *

by aald deed of truat.
LH * T I'M. O BHIKVTroo *

j^'or 0A1o.
mkokthkh-ht a>!»* *TJJJf'aBLT located farm, j d Br-kr^j*.'
dad by Mr. A- M.

'JtSTi.&SK-.Jftsr
taaaootbol Waliaoor*. on Heti aef

ron atwT.

«ro oe t»ect

atsaafflMTsSs!*: ICrfcSr-ffiC^TsS: I
I

lo'SqotrvO'lbMl*. """V*
imrt.alH H

TO I
^2yr«an5f3^«'n3!' IJ


